Las Vegas Convention and World Trade Center/ LVH Map

**Keynotes**

- **LVH** (formerly Las Vegas Hilton)
- **Las Vegas Convention Center (LVCC)**
- **Central Plaza**
- **North Hall**
- **Central Hall**
- **South Hall**
- **Upper Level**
- **Meeting Rooms**
- **S1**
- **S2**
- **S3**
- **S4**
- **Meeting Rooms**
- **Golf Cart Intraconnect & Pedestrian Walkway**
- **Blue Lot**
- **Central Concourse**
- **South Hall Connector**
- **Upper Level Meeting Rooms**
- **S219-S233**
- **S201-S208**
- **S101-S118**
- **N201-N249**
- **N101-N120**
- **GL1-GL11**
- **Booths**

**Show Services**

- **2014 Exhibit Space Selection Room**
  LVCC, South Hall Connector, Room S223
- **CEA Member Lounges**
  LVCC, North Hall Upper Level, Outside Room N250
  LVCC, South Hall Connector, Room S220
- **Conference Sessions**
  LVCC, North Hall, Upper Level Meeting Rooms;
  South Hall 4, S204-S205
  LVH, Conference Rooms 7-10 (PMA@CES)
- **International Commerce Center (ICC)**
  LVCC, South Hall Connector, Room S224
- **Keynotes**
  LVH Theater
- **Press Conference Rooms**
  LVCC, South Hall Connector, Rooms S227 & S228
- **Press Rooms**
  LVCC, South Hall Connector, Room S229
- **Digital Media Center**
  LVCC, South Hall Connector, Room S221
- **Registration**
  Attendee & International Registration:
  LVCC, Central Plaza; LVH Ballroom
  Exhibitor Registration:
  LVCC, Central Plaza; LVCC, South Hall 2 Lobby;
  LVH Ballroom
  Conference Session Registration:
  LVCC, North Hall 4, Upper Lobby; LVCC, South Hall 2,
  Lobby/LVH Ballroom
  Press/Industry Analyst Registration:
  LVCC, South Hall Connector, S229
- **Show Offices**
  LVCC, South Hall Connector, Room S219
  LVCC, North Hall 4
  LVH Paradise Center Foyer

** CES hosts a variety of TechZones and Product Categories. Visit CESweb.org for more information.**

As of 11/30/12. Locations subject to change. Map not to scale.